
Atlantic Port La Rochelle is the only deep-water port on the 
Atlantic coast and the 6th largest maritime port in France, 
with 6 terminals (276 ha of land) and a total of 4,475 meters 
of quays linked to the national railway network. The islands 
of Ré and Oléron provide sheltered, rapid access (45 minutes 
of piloting).

With total freight traffic of almost 10 million tonnes, mainly 
cereals, refined petroleum products, bulk agricultural 
products, building materials, heavy lift and forest products. 
Atlantic Port La Rochelle is the leading French port for 
paper pulp and ranks second for grains exports.

Atlantic Port La Rochelle is subject to the safety regulations 
established by the International Ship and Port Facility 
Security Code (ISPS). 
All persons entering the Port must have a valid access card 
corresponding to the zone they wish to access. The access 
card is strictly personal. It authenticates the identity of the 
holder and must be provided on entry or for security checks. 
Supervising agents are authorised to request proof of identity.

Security information

inStructionS  
in caSe of an  

emergency operation

Badges must be worn  
at all times

Do not lend your badge 
 to another person

Be vigilant 
Any suspicious behaviour  
or act must be reported

☎ 05 46 42 35 71

Site under video surveillance Random security checks

protecting the environmentfor your Safety

30 KM/H 
on quaysides 
and open areas

50 KM/H 
on veHicle 
roadways

in caSe of  
an accident

MainTain a disTance oF  
aT leasT 2 MeTers FroM  

THe edge oF THe quaysides

ppe MusT be worn  
aT all TiMes

2 M

18 
or
112

1.  dial +33 18 or +33 112.
2. warn a first aid officer and your supervisor.
3.  call the Jeumont central security post 

(pcs): +33 (0)5 46 42 35 71.

inform the agent of:
- your name and the name of your company.
-  The location of the accident: atlantic port la rochelle + name of the 

terminal, quay and street, nearby buildings or hangars...
- number of people injured and type of injuries.
-  Measures taken (presence of a first aid officer, first aid administered).

remain with the victim while awaiting emergency services.
when necessary, follow the instructions given by the first aid officer.

18 
or
112

WeLcome to  
atLantic port 

La rocheLLe 

please proTecT ground surFaces:

it is forbidden to throw litter on the  
roadways, quaysides and car parks

in order To MiniMise air polluTion:

no fires allowed
Keep lorries covered while driving

proTecT THe sea:

it is forbidden to throw litter into the sea

 you see polluTion or THe illegal 
duMping oF wasTe, please inForM THe 
JeuMonT cenTral securiTy posT (pcs)  

on +33 (0)5 46 42 35 71.

stop your activity

an alarm sounds is the signal for security alert

Follow the instructions given by port staff
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